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MYRTLE G. LAKINS

The funeral of Myrtle G.
Lakins, 67, of Westbrook, who
died at Hotel Dieu Hospital

after an illness of one day, was
held from the Ross Jones fun-

eral home, Odessa. Rev. Wil-

jliara Sparling officiated at the

service.

Born in Ernestown Township,
deceased was the daughter of

the late David Frink and the

former Elisabeth Reid, She
lived in Moscow at one time
but had lived at Westbrook for

the past 27 years.

Mrs. Lakins attended West-
brook United Church, where
she was active in the Women's
Association. She was also active

in the local Boy Scouts' moth-
ers' auxiliary.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Danford Lakins, in

1945. YWk^s.. > •>! ««i d|
Mrs. Lakins is survived by

two daughters, NeUie and Elis-

abeth, both of Kingston; four

sons, Clifford, Westbrook, Ger-
ald of Odessa, Donald, Camden
East, and Glen of Kingston;

one sister, Mrs. Bernard Clif-

ford, Millhaven; two brothers,

Clifford Frink, Kingston, and
Donald Frink of Odessa; and
six grandchildren.

Pall-bearers were E. Reyn-
olds, T. Moodie, H. Swaffield,

L. Abrams, W. Kenny and W.
MacDonald. Interment was at

Moscow Cemetery.
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I'Can you buy wsfrm d^e »
can color eggs for Eoster?"

lior askes eagerly.

I'A chocolate egg would be
pch simpler," his moth sug-

5tS.

I'lt would taste good . . . but it

luldn't be as much fun as
|loring eggs."

* *

xoys and girls of junior age
|e handicraft. Do let them
Jher blow eggs or hard boil

3m and color them. The sets

J
vegetable dyes which may be

jrchased at a grocery store for

|ngs, etc., are useful.

Junior can use his paint box
set of poster

.
paints. Special

Ickages of dyes for Easter

jgs have detailed directions.

Iread out newspapers on the

jtchen table and floor and keep
eye on the dying process so

lu can come to the rescue if

leded.

To the early Christians the egg
IS symbolic to life after

Jath. They rejoiced in the

?surrection.

•'or centuries peoples of

iny lands — Egyptians, Ro-

lans, Persians, :Greeks — have
lactised the art of coloring

jsigns on eggs. Some of these

Itterns were very ornate. This

jar many New Canadians will

Icall childhood scenes in far-

vay countries as they color

traditional designs of their

|ce on Easter eggs.

^sk your librarian for a copy
one of the delightful little

tales about the Easter rab-

\. This legend can be traced

an old German superstition

|at white hares laid eggs on
ister Eve as a special gift.

Dod children looked for color-
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LEOhSARD FRINK
The funeral of Leonard

Friink, 76, of Harrov/smit'h,

who died recently after a

shiort il'lness, was h°ld from
his residence to Gleinhaven

Memorial Gardens. The sei'v-

ice was conducted by Rev
George Cardy, minister of St.

Paul's United Church, Har-

rowsmitli.

Born at Hay Bay, he was
'he son of 'Luke and Mari?
Frink. He had been a resid-

ent of Harrowsmitih for 4P

years. For much of that tim*^

he had lived on a farm near
Star Corners, 'but had lived

in the village since retiring.

Mr. Frink was predeceas-

ed by his wife, the former
Sarah Barr. He is survived by
•'hree daughters, Mrs. Bruce
Shangraw (Edna) of Harting-

ton; Mrs. Muriel Elliott (Mu-

riel), both of Harrowsmith;
and one son, Earl, Moscow-
two brothers, Walter Frink,

of Collins Bay, and Jo^hn, of

Kingston; two sisters, Mrs.

Hannah Cranston, Sydenham,
and Mrs. Eliza Steel, of II-

ion, N.Y., and 16 grandchlild-

ren.

Pall - bearers were Mirh'apl

McConnell, Edward McCon-
nell, Bert Simkins, George
Ruttan, Archibald Clark and
William Quinn. Flower-bear-

ers were Otis Hardy, Kings-

ton; Ernest Frink, Collins

Bay; Frederick Shangraw, of

Harrowsmit'h, and Jack Sni
der, of Sydenham.
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NAPAHEE

[airs to all makes of

'nd Television

w 11,Jor l-erlerail suh'Sidirs just Ixl
fore they climb into the J
new cars for a bolidav' i\

Florada. All ihe agrania'n-rfl
form parties that ihave isprunl
up in the West, have batterej
themselves ,to dealih ;tfvini? t]
storm the rampai-ts 'Of Par
ament Hill.

Mr. Douglas knows all tlii.4

So do the New -Party promo I

eris who are pusihing him intj
running. In doing so, they arf
exposing !t!h-e biggest weal
ness of the New Party.
juist doesn't have leadershil
ma:teriial.

C.C.F. 'leader Hazen Argul
is going ito ma.ke a fight oil
of the New Partv leadershiil
He is young, and 'he's ambi
(ious. But .he must know h]
has no natiomal .stature, ani
here .again he is a -man ideiul
fipd as .a wlieat farmer,
Western radical

Mcrco'ver, Hazen Argii
woii.ld never .appeal to thl
i'litellectua'l .left.i'Sts on whic:,
the New Party will lean fo
muclh of .i'ts support. He \l

va<sh and makes hasty assesJ
ment'S.

It would not be far frnii
the truth .to sav the New Parti
ii:Oin olors inrijc ri
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WALTER E. FRINK
Burial was made recently in

Cataraqui cemetery for Walter

Ernest Frink. 76, Collins Bay.

who died Aug. 3 at Kingston

General Hospital. l*^ tj^

Mr. Frink's death came less

than one hour after being struck

by a truck while he crossed

Highway 33 at Collins Bay.

He was born at Napanee, a

son of the late Luke Frink and

his wife, the former Maria

Blanchard.

A retired farmer, he had

been a Kingston district resi-

dent for 70 years and attended

the United Church. He was

a member of the board of

trustees at the Edith Rankin

•Memorial United Church.

Surviving are his wife, the

former Ruby Sprott; four

daughters, Mrs. Edward (Paul-

ine) Schultz, Ottawa; Mrs. Ken-

neth (Geraldine) Bustard, Col-

lins Bay; Mrs. Douglas (Bar-

bara) Mollquham, Hamilton;

and Mrs. Douglas (Bertie)

Little, Collins Bay; a son, Ern-

est, also of CoUins Bay; and

a sister, Mrs. Walter (Hannah)

Cranston of Napanee.
|

Rev. Berry Armstrong offi-

ciated at a funeral service held

at the R. B. CuUen funeral

home.
Honorary pall-bearers were

Larry Flynn, William Renfrew,

Harold Clark, Douglas Moore,

Barney Gray and Andrew

Compton.

Pall-bearers were Howard

McGreer, Clifford Frink, Ray

Keniston, Herbert Green, Earl

Frink and Garnet Craig.
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the home of Mrs. H. Fentq

Mrs. J. Wilson, president, w|

in charge.

Mrs. C. Rowland and Mrs.

Aylesworth led the worship s(

vice with Mrs. M. Storms d|

cussing "Neighborhood Evan?
lism". Twelve members w(
present, and further summer
tivities were planned. A conte

conducted by Mrs. C. Howla|
was won by Mrs. M. Storms.

* * *

Bell Rock UCW completj

plans to help the Red Cross

conducting a Blood Donor Clir

at Collins Bay Penitentiary. TJ
group presented Mrs. Co(
Grassie, who leaves with hi

husband for a new charge, wi|

the farewell gift of a blanket.!

The play "Bow Before tl

Wind" was presented by a nuil

ber of the members in whil
the church was likened to

enormous bamboo tree th|

seems to suffer as it groans ai

writhes in the great storms, b|

always straightens again whc
the wind is past.

* * *

An example of joint fellowsh]

was given at a recent meetir

of Cooke's UCW when the EJ
plorer graduation ceremony wj
performed before a gatherir

which included members of tl

Men's Club. Mr. Jack Bews, a|

cordionist was introduced

Mrs. Harold H. Dunlop and ej

tertained by leading in a cor

munity sing-song and perforr

ing three solos. Mr. Hanlon wJ
son expressed a vote of thankl

The meeting was under the lef



Ko DC made onl
a television set for which

[

memlbers haive been selling tic-

kets.jg^is is in charge of Gor-|
don ' Wrry.
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OBITUARY
WESLEY O. FRINK

Deseronto — Capt. Wesley
Orvel Frink, a resident of De-
seronto for 26 years, died Sat.,

Apr. 9, 1966, in the Lennox and
Addington County General Hos-
pital after several years of ill-

ness. He was in his 88th year.
Caipt. Frink was born in

Sillsville, in the Hay Bay dis-

trict, the son of Robert Frink
and his wife. Who was Cynth-
ia Sager before her marriage.
He was educated in Silteville

and Odessa. In 1904 he mar-
ried Sarah Amanda Storey,
who survives him at their
home, 124 Centre St., Deser-
onto.

He was a volunteer with the
old 47th Regiment of Odessa
during the Boer War, and got
as far as Halifax, NiS. But he
was not allowed to go to South
Africa because of his youth.
Later he saw service with

the 21st Battalion of Kingston
during tJhe First World War,
and retired in 1918 with the
rank oif captain and the hon-
orary rank of major. During
the 1920's, he was a liquor in-
spector in Sudlbury for a few
years, and in 1925 joined thfe

Ontario Proviincial Police and
was stationed in Belleville. His
career was brought to a close
in 1929 as the result of a mo-
tor accident when on duty. He
was forced to retire in 1933.
Since that time he had been
a semi-invalid. Capt. Frink was
a member of the Royal Cana-
dian Legion, Branch 280 and a
life member df the Masonic
Order, Craig Lodge, 401. He
was a memlber of the Deser-
onto United Church.
He is survived by his wife;

by his sons, Robert, oif Belle-
ville, and Douglas, of Ottawa;
by his daughters, Mrs. HaiTy
Brown, of Enderby, BC, and
Mrs. Thomas Jordan, of Deser-
onto; by sewen grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren.
The funeral service was held

in the Deseronto United Church.
Rev. Douglas Blair, a former
pastor, conducted the service,
with the assistance of Rev. Rus-
sell Finley, the present pastor.
A service was held by the

Legion and a Masonic service.
The bearers were Legion

members
: Thomas Bowen, Sid-

ney Brown, John Cousin, Eric
Gusitafson, and George Hopp-
ing.

Interment was in Deseronto
Cemetery.



CONTRJI
Canada
Ontario
Other 'MuMciDalitiel

GOVBRNlMENT ElfreiHRRiTS
Ontario

Licenses and Permits
Interest, Tax Penalties
Other Revenues
Miscellaneous

Gross Total Revenue
Surplus from prior year ua

TOTAiL REVENUE SBGTIOl

General Government
Protection to iPersons and
Piiblic Works: Roads, Higbv
Sanitation and Waste Rem|
Conservation of Health .

Social Welfare
Education, inclu'ding debt
Recreation and Community!
Debt Charges
Discount for Taxes
Taxes written off

Capital Expenditures out ol

Joint or Special Expenditurf
Miscellaneous

Grosis Total Expenditure
Surplus for the Year

TOTAL EXPEiNiDTTURE SE|

REVENUE

Balance at Jan. 1, 1965
Surplus or deficit

included in Current Budget
|

Balance aifter above adjustr

Surplus or Deficit for the

Total of Debit and Credit cc

Balance of Surplus at Dec.

REVI

Cash on Hand and in Bank
Accounts Receivalble

Due from Province of Ontarl
Due from Other iMunicipalitI

Due from School Boardis

Due from Other Local iBoarc

Due from Other Funds
Taxes Receivaible

TOTAL ASSETS

Temporary Loans
Accounts Payable
Interest

Due to Other iMunicipalitie^

Deferred Revenue
Transient Trader's DepositsJ

Frontage Charges Commute
1966 Taxes Prepaid
Reserves
Surplus

TOTAL LIADIiLiETIES AND]

capital!

General Fixed
Work in Progress
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May 21, 1974
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To all or the Prink relatives:

I have novj some problems with the ancestry of L-oke Frink; also his
1st wife and 2nd wife. His third wife and family are complete and
satisfication.

I had always believed that Experience Kellogg as his 1st wife and her
only one daughter Mary Adelaide Prink who was bom 16 Dec l85l (my
directly great grandmother) • His second wife Almira Kellogg and bear
him two more daughter: Permella and Almira.

Somehow some years later, I found the letter of Mrs, Velma Little
of Bath, Ontario, Canada vrhich is dated 11 January 1971 in other box
which I usually put letters that are our ordinary letters from our
closest relatives. Apparently, I put Mrs, Little »3 letter in that box
by mistake. ,, .yes, a stupid mistake; It was until last week, I cleaned
up these letters, ..discard some of them, etc....until I noticed the
Mrs. Little. ...who is she????? I read it I realized this letter
turned out to be most valuable one. ,. .happy? No, I was rather mad and
disgust because I already have the pedigree of Luke Prink which is
almost complete. The question is that letter is more correct than
what I have. Also I learned that one of Luke's wife is came from
Hubbell family. Normally, I put valuable letters in my files.

Then I checked on The Bulletin and The Ontario Register (genealogical
magazines) to see anything for Hubbell and Inscriptions in cemeteries,
X xound something Lhao would be interesting to you,,..
The Ontario Register, 1969; Vol. 2, No, k-i Inscriptions of the
Myrtle Cemetery, Whitby Tv.^. copied >>y "Thomas B, V/ilson, (I over-
looked that one, tool)

Frink, Hannah B. wife of Luke Prink, died 1 September 1855 at age
3k- years, 1 month, 23 days

Prink, Experience, second wife of Luke Prink, died 23 Nov 1359 at
age 23 years, 9 months, 5 days.

Here is the extra sheet for your observous. , . .Also noticed Hubbell
fanily on page 2lj.9, Experience's sister is Almira who married Seth
Hubbell. I guess that is where there were so much twist informations
around. The big question is: Are you sure Luke's first wife was
Hannah B, Hubbell? That is what I want to knox7. Also an other questions:
are the Permelia & Almira the daughter of Expe^^ence rather than
said "Almira"?

Note: I want to have all the address of descendants of those
two daughters, Permelia & Alinlra if possible. It will
be appreciated very much.

Another thing,.,, the letter of Mrs. Little shook me up real good and
put me into seconfl thought, may need to put third thought, too.
About the ancestry of Luke Prink,





- 2 -

According to the letter, I will quote: herseir as 69 years old, being
granddaughter of Luke Prink,,., so I felt that she really knew Luke
Prink, Liike died 1 June I908, Better that her ox>m raother is still alive,
Vj yeai's o±a (±^(±), ^o 1 zalnK ner ±ezj^ev is good as gold,

" I understand my great grandfather David Prinlc (father of
Luke) came frori England, although some claim they are of Dutch
descent, but so the story goes. There were six brothers and three
settled in United States and three in ^anada. But I have no proof
that my grandfather Luke Prink is the fourth child of David Prink
and Perraelia Miller, My grandfather Lulie Prink had a son named
John VJillian vjho had a son called Cecil Hardy living in England
who has a son named John who is nearing twenty years of age I
believe. According to Mrs, J, R,Humphreys there vras a John PrinJc
in England (I6OO) VJho vjas he? My grandfather had two daughters by
his second vjife, VJho some say her sur-name was Hubble. Are you
sure it was Kellogg?"

"Perraelia Cook lived at Swan River, Manitoba where many Cooks now
live so I have been informed. She had four children of whom one
is Mrs, Williara (Prancls)Saul of Saskatoon whom the Russell Craigs
of Napanee visit and me are well acquainted with,"

"Almira married Eldridge Bai*nes (a widower with one son). They had
one son. Glen Barnes of Detroit who is a dentist,"

So you can see that letter is indeed valuable I Is Dr. Glen Barnes still
alive? How about his descendants' addresses if available?

Now, about the book which was complied by Peggy Prink Humphreys of
New York City plus two late Henry Pamsworth Prink and late Wilbur
Gustavus Prink The book is now title: "THE PRINIi PAMILY HI Al-ISRICA"
published in the year of 1971. .. .tells us that

Luke Prink is the son of David Prink who is the son of Luke who is
son of Jonas (married to Preelove Bromley, daughter of Ltike Bromley),
son of James Prinl^:, son of Samuel Friiik, son of John of Stonington,
Connecticut, may be son of John Prink of Ispwlch, Massachusetts in
the year of 1614-0 known he came from England, of course.

That Liike Bromley according to Bromley Genealogy book by Viola A,
Bromley is the son of William, son of Luke Bromley who came to Rhode
Island from England in the year around 1650 or so.

David Prink, the father of Luke, was bom about 1790 in Hoosick,
New York; later married Permelia Miller; bear him 13 children.
His wife lived to be IO6 years old,He had one brother, Luke (he was
killed by Indianaas it was said.) and three sisters. Our Luke is
the fourth son of David, Almost all of the descendants of David
Prink were scattered all over Canada and Michigan.

As I see Lulre had a daughter named Permelia after his mother, Permelia
Miller Prinic, wife of David. L\ike himself bears his name after/tother
generations since back to Luke Bromley, ^6very)
Of course, the problem is which one is the David Prink: son of Luke
Prinl^ of Hew York or son of England? That is the one we must find out.
Also we must find the proof that David Prink did come to Canada or U,S.
with his five brothers, .. .passenger records. ,. .Must have the name of
Ship and what year Any Bible family record. .. .Journal records
or something

Please answer
help us all . .

,

m" letter and share of what you learned
My many thanks,,... Sincerely, James

or
D.

have that will
Still
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Id2ij. Scott Road
Burbank, California 910Oij.

July 9, 1973

Dr. H. C. Biirleigh
P.O. Box 9
Bath, Ontario, Canada

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Recieved your letter a month ago and thank a lot. I appreciated it
very much.

Luke Prink is my great great grandfather. Experience Kellogg, his first
wife has only one daughter, Mary Adelaide, bom 16 Dec l85l at Whitby
twp, Ontario County, Ontario, Mary Adelaide Prink married Alvin Still
28 May I87O at Grundy Center, Iowa. Alvin Still bom 1 June 1839 at
Whitby twp or Reach twp, Ontario County, the son of AHIEL STILL and
Hannah Howe.

Something will interest you of what I found from I86I Census of Reach
twp, Ontario County, Ontario (written July 28, 186I)

LUKE PRINK age 31 male Laborer Birthplace U.C. Religion none |1100 value
MARIA Prink 19 female U.C. none
ADELAIDE 6 female U.C.
ALIMRA 3 female U.C,
PERMSLIA 2 female U.C.

We know that Luke Prink married Maria Blanchard on the date of
30 October i860 at Reach twp, Ontario Coimty, Ontario.

In yoiAr letter I got the impression that you seem to think Luke Prink
had two wives in his life time. Without proof, I was told by THE PRINK
PAMILY IN AMERICA by Peggy P. Humphreys that Luke Prink had three wives.
He married 2nd: ALMIRA Kellogg {wsjsx^ssA probably not related to his
first wife. Experience Kellogg). His second wife bear him two more
daughters then died.

I wish I could go up to Whitby twp and Reach twp, Ontario County so
I can search for those two Kellogg wives. It seems that inscriptions
of the tombstones in cemeteries are my only hope. Have you ever checked
there yourself before? Since theye are not members of any religion
according to I86I census, where and how did Luke married three times?

Do you know anyone who is the descendants of Almira and Permelia, daught*
of Luke Prink and Almira Kellogg? Who knows they may be helpful. Mrs.
Ruby Prink knew I think. Mrs. Little knows?

You said in your letter that you have numbers of clippings on Prinks,
Pray thee that I may have them from xerox copies of all clippings.
May I, please? Wonder if you have picture of Experience Kellogg Prink?

I am curious how do Luke Prink related to you?

May I hear from you soon. Many thanks.

Sincerely, Jaiaes D, Still



Of: bliror.



J^i|. Scott Road
Burbank California 9l50i^
May 17, 1973

Dr. H. C. Biirlelgh
Bath, Ontario, Canada
(Lennox & Addington Goimty)

Dear Dr. H. G. Btirleigh:

I was told that you are genealogist on PRINK family. It was Mrs.
Velraa Little who informed me about your searching,

I am also descendant of Luke Prink and his first wife, Experience
Kellogg (daughter of James and Olive (Tdbian) Kellogg), I am sure you
do know that he married three times and had totally li4. children,

I wonder if you know that there is a new book which was published just
two years ago: THE PRINK FAMILY IN AMERICA by Peggy P. Humphreys. A
real good genealogy book. Too bad I was not blessed to get the book
because it is out of stock and I postponed to buy it too long. I learned
my lesson. The book published to only 200 copies.

Well, I managed to get xerox copies alright, I have all informations I

need for my PRINK genealogy.

Prom this book, I learned that Liike Prink is the son of David Prink,
son of Luke, son of Jonas, son of James^, son of Samuel, son of John
bom 1633 in Brixton, England and settled at Stonington, Conn,

Right now I am interested about Luke Prink* s second wife, Almira
Kellogg, Who is she? Daughter of who? She is feii not the sister of
Luke's first wife Expierence, That is true Experience does have a
sister Almira but she married Seth Hubbell and bear him three children.
Luke gave two daughters to Almira: Permelia and Almira.

Also: Luke's parents: David Prink and his wife Permelia Miller.
Permelia remarried _______„ Bamhart, died about l86i|. at aged IO6,

Do you know when did Experience died? It was said that she died
28 Nov 1859, but I think it meant for Lvike's second wife Almira,

Do you know any living relatives which are descendants of Luke &
Almira Prink?

Trast that I will hear from you soon, i remain.

Sincerely,

James D, Still
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|NEE BEAVER

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Frii&k (h '\o.v^ \i>^H

Deseronto Couple Mark
Fifty Years Me&rried
Deseronto. — A happy event was

celebrated at the home of Capt. and
Mrs. W. O. Pi-ink, Centre St. Des-
eronto, recently, when then' children,

relatives and friends, numbering over
100, visited theim on their golden
wedding anniversary, to tender their

I

congratulations and best wishes. Also,

over 100 cards and telegrams from
[their many friends and relatives

scattered over the United States and
Canada have been received and many

I

beautiful .bouquets from neighbors
land friends.

The diningroom table was taste-

I
fully decorated with a Chinese straw
liilen and Jace embroid^srsd c\o'Sti

land centered with a beautiful three-

tiered wedding cake, made and dec-

orated by George Hagerman, baker,

who has returned to Deseronto to

re-establish the 'business of his father
who was' a baker here and a friend

I

of the Frink family for many years.

Delightful flower arrangements dec-

I

orated the rooms, including a huge
bouquet of golden bronze roses, the

I

gift of Oapt. Prink to his wife.

Among the many beautiful gifts

from friends and relatives was a

I walnut Westminster chimes clock from
the'r children, Maj. and 'Mi-s. H. R.
Prink, Belleville; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Brown, of Godfrey; Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Jordan, of Deseronto, and
Maj. and Mj-s. W.D.H. Frink, fo

I

Petawawa Camp Headquarters.
iMrs. George Tagg, of Rochester,

I

N.Y., poured tea; Mrs. G. Shea, of

Deseronto, and Mrs. Nelson Hart, of

Napanee, acted as hostesses, to the

callers received by Capt. and Mrs.
Prink, and Mrs. Clifford Smith, Mrs.
Nelson Hart, Mrs. N. G. Babcock, all

of Napanee; ;Mrs. Garry Hunt, of

Regina, Sask, Mrs. Thomas Jordan,

I

of Deseronto, and Mrs. Harry Brown,
of Godfrey, helped serve.

Among the many relatives present

from the surrounding areas were :

Mr. and Mrs. George Tagg, of Roch-
ester, N.Y., a niece of Capt. Prink and

I

sister of Mrs. G. Shea, of Deseronto,

and Mrs. Blake Gilbert, of Napanee,

I

as well as Mrs. 'Harry Hunt, of Re-
gina, a grand-niece.

Capt. W.'O. Frink, of Odessa, the

youngest son of the late Robert Frink,

j
and his wife, Cynthia, and Mrs. Prink,

the former Sarah A . Storey, daugh-
ter of the late Henry Storey, and

1
his wife, Jessise, of Switzerville, were

married at Napanee on June 1, 1904,

by Rev. George S. IWhite. Their
bridesmaid was Miss Pearl Maybee,
of Odessa, and the best man was
Harry Peters, of Odessa.
Capt. Frink went overseas as a

lieutenant wtih the 21st Battalion on
May 5, 1915, in the First World War,
and was joined in Eng'and, two
months later by Mrs. Prink and their

three children. Their younger son,

Maj. W. D.(H. Frink, was .born at

Lyminge, Kent, on the day of the

Jutland Naval Battle, May 31; 1916.

Lt. Frink was promoted to a cap;ain
in OF^-ance. He was invalided to Eng-
land in January, 1917, afte. three
months in a field hospital in Fi-ance.

In May, 1917, he returned to Canada
with the family and in 19t , after

further hospitalization, was placed
on the retired list with the honorary
rank of major.

In 1923 he joined the Ontario . Pro-
vincial Police and was posted to Svud-

bury and in 1925 was transferred to

the motorcycle patrol at Belleville.

i
Due to injui'ies and war service dis-

I ability, he was retired in 1933. He
I

and Mrs. 'Pi-in'k came to Deseronto
in 1940, when their two sons went
overseas wit'h the Royal Canadian
Artillery, in the Second Word War.
Capt. Frink has been ill for many

years tout Mrs. Frink is still able to

carry on her household duties and
is active in the Women's Missionary
Society and Woman's Association
and other United Church work here.

Mrs. R. A. Pifield, of Hamilton, is

the only surviving sister of Capt.
Frink, of a family of seven. Mrs. Frink
has five sisters living: Mrs. James
Miller, of Hamilton; Mrs. N. J. Bab-
cock, of Napanee; Mrs. Elridge Bab-
cocok ,of Kingston; Mi's. Nelson Hart,

of Napanee, and Mrs. Charles Bald-
win, of North Bay, and one brother,

William Storey, of Selby. They are

the survivors of a family of 12.

Capt. Pi'ink's grandfather was an
United Empire Loyalist of English

descent, who settled at Collins Bay.
Mi's. Frink's father was a veteran
of the North-West Rebellion and her
mother was a grand-niece of Col.

Christopher S. Jackson, who was in

the Union Army during the Civil War
in the United States. Her great-

grandparents were United Empire
Loyalists, who settled in Prince Edw-
ard County.
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y of the two ladies who
i a delightful interlude

;ecret for seme time. In

>m:c costume, Mrs. Vernon Acker-
un provided violin accompaniment
r Mi-s. Bert Fretts, whose "lit le

ooden dancing man" performed
mbly in a tap dance number.
W. N. T. Ashton, agricultural re-

p.sentative, brought greetings from
f Department of Agriculture and
pressed regret that the county had
,en so long without the services of

home economist. He stressed the

eed for W. I. members to act as

ub leaders in girls' work. Tritoute

;r. paid the Dentoigh Club who had
rried en under local leader.ship,

:e only one in the county who had

chology in that country.

She told us the Netherlands is the

most densely populated country in

Europe and Canada- and Canadians
are very highly regarded, there. We
S'.ould guard this well, especially

when it seems every nation in the

world is suspicious of almost every

other nation.

Conservation, she pointed out, is

most sorely neglected in our country

when one sees how the forests and
soil are guarded in the Netherlands.

Greece is a pathetic example of the

lack of conservation, as the rocky

land there has become practically

non-iproductive.

Canadians have an abundance of

manufactured products, which raises

our standard of living, as the arevage

individual can enjoy these things.

There is a danger, however. Miss Mc-
Bride concluded, as we see a lack of

care of these products.

Following reports, a discussion pe-

liod led 'by Mrs. R. Roblin and Mrs.

D. W. Weese, gave each ibranch an

opportunity to explain how parcicular

problems were dealt with, probably

solving the same problem for some
other branch.

Mrs. Fleming thanked all who, m
any way, had helped to make the

day such a pleasant and profitable

one, and extended an invitation, on

behalf of Amherst Island branch, to

hold the next district annual on the

Island.

The National Anthem brought the

meeting to a close.

]
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U.E.L. Memorial
j

Continued frcm Page 1

I square pews were used. Those in St.

I

Alban's were installed when the

i

church was built.

I

Rev. R. S. Porneri conceived the

j

idea of the United Empire Loyalist

'Memorial Church. First he noted

the utter lack of care of the old
'• United Empire loyaliist graveyard,

: and felc that the records of the

I

founders of what had been an entire-

I ly U. E. L. settlement, were being lost.

Secondly, he thought the parish need-

ed a new church, and he felt that a

' memorial church with the records

inside the building where rhey would
i be permanent, would meet iboth needs.

I

St. Alban's Church was hegun in

1884 and opened in 1890. The land

I on which the church was built was

not church property, but was the gift

' of J. J. Watson, a lifelong member
of the church.

! Rev. Mr. Porneri was the man re-

of St. Al
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na WayTn
Attempt to

protect squirrels from the street's
heavy traffic. Folks baited the
bridge with nuts to lure the squir-
rels to the new route.

JOSEPH V. McQUAID
Joseph Vincent McQuaid, 60,

an employee at Eastern On-

tario Area Headquarters here

for 12 years, died, suddenly

March 7 at his residence, 157

Queen street.

Mr. McQuaid was a Kingston

native. He was a son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Mc-
Quaid and worshipped at St.

John the Apostle church.

Surviving are three sisters,

Miss Ethel McQuaid of Belle-

ville; Mrs. E. N. (Ohve) Mc-
Kegg, Windsor; and Miss Elea-

nor McQuaid of Kingston.

Rev. E. R. Barrett sang re-

quiem high mass, celebrated

at 9 a.m. March 9 in St. John
the Apostle church. Committal
prayers were recited by Rev.
D. P. Clement.

Pall-bearers were Gregory
McKegg, Walter Palmer, Pat-

rick McQuaid and Gary Mc-
Quaid, all nephews of the de-

ceased, and William Little and
Bernard Garrah.

^urial was made at St. Mary's
Cemetery.

.

JOHN WILLIAM FRINK
A Kingston man who spent

most of his 95 years in Collins

Bay and Odessa district died

m the Espagnol General Hospi-

tal recently.

John William Frink,. one-time

member of the Ernestown
Township Council, died follow-

ing a brief illness. He resided

Bowling

in Nairn Centre for the last

two years of his life.

Born in Summerville, Ont.,

Mr. Frink was the son of tfte

late Mr. and Mrs. Luke Frink.

He married the former Julia

Maude Smith, who predeceased

him two years ago.

The Masonic Order AF and
AM , of Odessa, of which Mr.
Frink was a member, held a

special service at the Robert

Reid Funeral Home where the

body was resting.

Mr. Frink is survived by
daughters Mrs. H. K. Green,

(Roxie) of Nairn Centre; Mrs.

Andrew J. Maclean, <Hazel) of

Kingston, son Cecil of London,

Eng., sister Mrs. Hannah
Cranston, Napanee, brother

Walter of Collins Bay, nine

grandchildren and 12 great-

grandchildren.

Pall-bearers 'were four neph-

€ws, Ernest Frink, Clifford

Frink, Glen Kavaner, Ray Ken-
iston and Masonic brothers Wil-

liam Smith and Briden Clark.

The funeral was conducted
from the Robert Reid funferal

chapel by the Rev. Berry Arm-
strong of the Edith Rankin
Memorial Church, Collins Bay.
Interment was at Cataraqui
cemetery. -

«EORGE PETERSON
DESERONTO—George Peter-

son, 43, of 5>eseronto was buried
March 25 in Deseronto cem,e-

tery following his recent death
after a short illness.

He was born in Adolphustown
and worked as a farm' laborer



loodbatti worse than The
Congo's?

Government officials and

moderates—'both European and

African — assure this reporter

that Africa's first transition to

freedom in a colony heavily

settled by whites will go quietly

and peacefully. But:

• More than a fifth of the

60,000 European residents here

have sold what they could and

moved out in the past 18 months.
• More emigrants are leav-

ing daily, many of them the

children and grandchildren of

England's Kenya pioneers now
driven by fear to become pio-

neers themselves in countries

from Sweden to Austria.

• The remaining non-Afri-

can population, a vast commu-
nity of Asian Indians, is con-

vinced that they will be the

first target of virulent African

nationalism. There is no place

for them to go.
« « «

Tliis exodus and fear, how-

ever, does not necessarily mean
that Kenya's agony, if it comes,

will boil out of a black vs.

non-black hatred.

On the contrary, even out in

Nyeri and the Mt. Kenya area,

once the centre of the Mau Mau
civil war which resulted in over

11,000 killings, a white traveller

is greeted with smiles, vigirous

waving and, if he has the time,

long and friendly conversation.

Anti-white feeling, where it

exists at all, is directed against

the individual European farm-

er or Asian merchant for his

success.

In Maragwa, for instance,

farmer Elias Kiratu, detained

11 years by the ^vernment for

Mau Mau complicity, called

after this reporter and hurried

down the road to say in Swa-

hili:

"Tell the Americans we like

them very much. 'We have a

great deal in common with

them. You were once a British

colony too."

Tr the most power-

RONALD NGALA

country. We cannot go on send-l

ing our children to Europe for

their higher learning."

In part, it is nationalist sen-l

timent like this—and its pros-|

pect in land reform, taxatior

and government administration!
— that is breaking up the|

European community.
* * *

The government has already!

set up some 30 land settlement^

projects, buying out Europear
farmers at good prices and re-l

settling Africans on underde-l

veloped land with Iong-term|

mortgages.

But European farmers Witt

big, revenue-producing acreage
in coffee, tea and other cash

crops know that their farmsl
have been marked for subdivi-[

sion among Africans or, if not.l

then for pilfering harassment!
and the other marks of envy.f

Says one cattle rancher: "I ex-|

pect I'll be asked to stay. But!

if I accept, I'U either be taxed|

beyond reason or, more likely,!

my cattle will disappear anc

my crops will soon become in-|

fected as the neighboring lane

goes under a more indigenous

cultivation."

The Kenya European com-j

munity everywhere has a simi-l

lar way with words—the waji
of a people who are masterini

the art of swallowing their

opinions to avoid antagonism.
* If *

By far the largest fear of the

European and Asian commuJ
nity, however, is over the looml

ing aspect of tribal warfarJ
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